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"Our cyess hearts and minds, arc foeussed on
Garvey and .Africa’s redemption," is keynote of mass
meeting at Liberty Hall--Enthu~ia~tic erowd listens

to elmakers as they tell of the resurrected spirit of

Ihe age dmt has caught hold of the 20th cenu~ry
Ne~ffo for complete emancipation, economically, so-
ela]iy, industrially, aml educationally--Hun. Bettie

Lyles, Lady President of Washington, D.C., Division,
brings message of eneouragement--"Says the goal

is in si#ht therefore carry on!"--4’.al~t. I. Alleync of
the U¯ A. Legion hids adieu--Says "Time .is ripe

do not delay!"--Mr. F. Jackson Ajaye of Nigeria,
Weal Africa, and Secretary-General of the African
Umlon, sWtkes deep chord in the hearts of all who

heard hlm--Receives great applause---Sees the ne-
caedty of the race striking for complete freedom--
Attmmey Teta Ansa, Director of the West African
Indgetphd and (:ommereiai Bank of Nigeria, Africa,

nmkes stirring appeal to stick to Hun. Marcus Garvey
--Seed sown by him can never die---Hun. Bishop

J. D. thither, of Youngstown, Ohio, sl~aks of the
of women--Successful rally of the colors of

the trod, black and g~reen, and Juvenile dt.monstration

Sunda, y Afternoon anti Night, ]for there was nothing else for us

A.l~l ~th, :1930, at L bertv Hall,-- i to do, bat to help the llon, Marcus
Under the auspices of the Garvey i Garvey carve not the destlnv of the
G~. Illc., a wondert’ul Big Sally ~ 400 millions of thc Negro Peoples of

of th0 colors was held at 3 P.M. I the world.
~ae meeting xva~,L opvnc,:l m tlm, The spirit of Et~ter was rife in

ulnal way by the rttualisLi,~ services i the atmosphere. Let this spirit per-

by Rev. Green, chaldain, lhcn came meate our souls snd cause us to

a mnmleal Easter p.c.~’r’nt :’:+ :,,!- arise from the slumber of the past.

iowa: Anthem by the vii:it’, rca!mg We should arise nod find ourselves

by Mrs. Dume, ~mr pianist, chorus and become again a great people,

by the choir, entitled "P. n;; Joy Mrs. Lyles rev, ret’ed she vmlld not

BeUa," re~ by Mrs. Sinclair. due~ remain with us ]0ngcr ss she had

by l@mea. ’I~omas and Mclntosh andI to ratcit her train for ’¢:v,h’n’ ~<
eho~m by choir, "F~uter t:htra~,’" The rally then v.’aa put ,~:L Lit:Is

The audiencc rose and .’rang "O : Miss Thompr,,n of the J. C. C. rep-

Africa Awaken." Mme, l~e’.ti< I.y],,;~ resented Afth’s. "h’.~ +,’,’~n a <.t]:’-

of Washln~t.on ~.}~en sp~ke and bade

her hearers to rarrs’ on tile work

Bids Sell of

ASTHMA

ling demonstration :d.:’o of the J. c.’.

(2, physical exercises to the music
of .~,IiSS Gertrude lame% ,hr),.I ~+i by
Col. J.N..Robinson. Miss E. M. t:ol-
tins made a few closing remarks anti

commended th~e who had so well

contributed to tim program of the

x
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by c.., 1 bo mmi m. io. F pr s. 
Zml of Gtery:’ duet t~. _Mnum..vats oy m_m~_.~. - : .... llold]ess Confldenee m
and ~, *’WhkqmrmK itop0.’" Him. I~lansp ~. ~- ~muw ~ .. *’. .....

11011. IUa’FtU8 uarvcySeated on the ~,onirum were the
following: Hun. we. Capers, I.ru.;
W. F. Rlvo~, vtce-pre&; Hen. W. L.
McCartney mid ~. F~ M. Cnilthe,

vlce-pre&; Rev. C. Green, chaplain;
Hon. Bishop J. D. Berber, Mr. F.

,Jackson Ajaye, of W. Africa; Atty¯
Teta Aasa, of Nigeria; Rev. Bbelton,

lion. Muter of C(,r~moul.... Pres-
ident. Ol~cet~, LogioM. Motor Corps,

Black Crass Nurses. M@mbere mad
Frisnda of the Garvey Club and the

Universal Negro Improvement Aaso-
elsUon: Indeed, it laa plensuro to

be presented in Liberty Hall, after
such principal speakers that we have

of N. Y. City, and other distinguished alrendy had tonight.

relatives and friends of the above This Is the first opportunity since

named visitors, my return from the Conventions held

The clmlrman, Hun. W. F. Rivers. [ In Jamatca, last August, to appear

~’ave a short welcome address, and ! btfor e you.

MIAMI DIVISION, No, ins

a~/ N. W. lfth Street,
Miami, Fla.

February 2T, 1930.

Hun. MarcuS Garvey,

Presldont-General,
Universal Negro Improvement

Association,

Kingston. Jamaica, B. W. i.
llonorable Sir:

[ am Instructed by the*officers and

members of the above Division to

The Negro World
, Honor Roll

t~m~r head may be bloody, butYou are tho man they

cannet defeat.

then introduced the speakers of the i I am glad to see tile spirit of the to

evening.

!
MI s E M Collins then introduced U.N. L A. stilt alive and burning in tender you thls communication, stand still over there in the valley,

s. . ¯ your breasts. Glad to find that you
express our deep sorrow in the until you shall have completed vic-

; Mr. Ajaye, who in turn introduced I are working to that end. In the news of your continued persecution, tory and our enemies become our

Atty. Tcta Arian. Convention ! was impressed of the but we are contented othe rwise, be- footstool.

Mr. F. Jaelmon Aja~e 8penita tenacious hold that had been taken
ing forewarned by your good self May God give you grace and tour-

Mr. Chairman, President and Offi- by one and all.
tt; look for these anti more because 1 age to endure all the wrongs you

that has fallen to my Int. the spirit to permeate our souls, t represent. -
"~all [ have to hear, attd bless you forevcr-

ers: This is a special opportunity Today s Easter Day and we want of the greatness of the cause you snor~, i~ the prayer and sincere

As I look around, and see the , therefore I would say to you "Arise I We are not discourageu, nor .. ] ,,visht~t of the above Division,

?=  ’o7 Respectfo.y yours,surging masses of my race and pen- + and Shine." If v,’e can shine in an- ; wc be r. " ou
alpie v,’ithin these walls tonight I cmn other man"" country and government i word:i t P ." " l .JOHN THUHSTON, President.

ace the spirit of racial conscioasne.~ t then we <.an ~htne on the shores o" ! fidence in you. The matte: willt R.N. AB.NETT, Secretary’.

written on your brows. I Africa Bit" before we do tha’ ;e’"" cause a little embarrassment but the] ...........
When I think of out’ country that ’ do somethin,~: here. You may not work shall go on unabated. They

has been taken from us, some parts accept this sub-program, but l speak can imprison or even destroy the
Chicago Chain

controlled and monopolized by alien t as one will) attthortty, for I have’ h,,dy, but the sp:rit, the determine-

races, and exploited for titcir up- visited the shores of Africa, and know i lion and tile cooragc that is in the
Groceries Now, . . . +.7:2o ....

k,e,,. :I can sea ,i,~aly the ,’eas ....

the kio,i of me,, and ,,’omen that are ~,:,~t,.+ ~3~. m:33-.‘
e~’i~"l~’~ Etnplov Negroes

¯ nceded there. There is no attainment + ’ g .,, .s .
why we are engt~ged in this march . -

of an African Redemptk,n .... n°m’]w thout obstruction. The trouble v,’tth c:nnh~s be ::~r:Yn:d’nt~i: s~:irlkCa~y CHICAGO.--The Consumers’ Cot’-icaliy, financially and politically, us .......is tbat we do not learn tou follOWGod l!shall carryg on in the name of’ the
poration, operators of a chain ofThere was a time when both the L :eauersnlp. Let us Inflow, ne ’ I "

West Indian Negro anti the Ameri- one Aim, one Destiny, nots sky-God ! gr~rat:~t gdnjus :;;-:vh,.e20tht:enj urys" "’ ’ " * " ’ " :grocer," stores, has agrecd to employ
can Negro were coDsidered separate but One on earth. " " ’ . ’

entities. Since the advent of the Your leader +,ave v(u a Imlicy the Clr.ist, that great reiormer

Unlver., Nagro ,mpro,’omeot At.-,-w)c, f to.owed will make :,ou ° °tr%?,:is
clarion, we find ourselves looking up achieve. 1 think the word division {

g " ’

at things from a matbematlcal has bees badly represented by our! tb°ugh an Infant Babe. Like the

.~landpoint. ~t.’e are all one and the people. I remember the time when i Hcrods of today, not because of Iris

same. the four hundred mlillon Ne- ~ New York had one great orgunizs- ’ human birth, but of the k|ngly crm.vn
groes of the peoples of the world, { tion, Every time a Negro gets mad Ire would wear, and the glory of his

Tonight I wish to introduce to you, ! v:ith another one, the 5’ are ready to I reign. Daniel was thrown among

one who is well acquainted with the ~ divide. That is thc wrong ~;olution. i the lions so that they may destroy
him. The three Ilebrews v.’ere

economical struggle of the age. BuM- ~ Now is the time to link up into one ~ thrust into the furnace to be burned

ness is the chief pioneer, and salve- solid body. Look at the V.’It]tc m~:~:
anti see how he is merging his llusi-

to death, but lo! they saw four men

ct
walking in the fire. the fourth, they

ness aml forces together so as to g said was I ke the Son of God.
big results and more 5nancc. Big I" ’ "

Marcus Garvey, fear not, God Is
money men are merging into one. tlty ~llieldl You are our captain,
What are you doing here but spli’-

ting up how cnn yOU survive? The
object of the U. N. 1. A. is for in-
dependence.

The black man must build himself

a government. Man w~ born it frec
man. I appreciate the lady who
stands at the head of your division.

She stands for truth and honesty of

pilot, commander and our guide. Wc
will never leave, nor forget thee.

I-!ell. death, or the grave cannot
situke our faith in you. Your courage
to bear, your determination to go
forward, your will power, make you

ths greatest man of the hoor. You

have no sorrow too great that we
cannot bear with you. You are the

purpose~ Men, take your women from
under yoar feet and put them by Architect and Builder, we are with

x~o you backwards, or forward downour side. Men, respect your ’ : ! or up in this struggle for the rights

men. Women, love and respect 3ut ~ of humanity and the Negroes in par-

men. . ticular. Be not discouraged, we are
YOU mus’.~ have heard of the ’e- ~.,ithr " you:

cent death of Queen Zuad tu of Abys- ~ d rs --’ . I L~3 e are born not muds and
sinla I had the p ensure of dmmg .... ’¯

+
you m,ae ~zoses arc destined to lead

wth her ~ahen at.re It toeh me " ’
¯ " x~ ~ [400 million

son and daughters (:f
thilty days to see the Queen. It ’a." I -." , r/am out ot slavery into the light of
because she was a real x~om n l¯ = ’~ I their homeland and country--Afri-
the highest type and charactc:’ ;;nd

would-be destroyers of this lThese
n We take pleasure In pablishlng the

great sauce that we represent, i - -- ----



&

THE END OF BRITISH IMPERIALISM
JUDGING from the evcnts which have transpired in India recently,

Gandhi s policy of non-violence is not going to restrain Young India

very much longer.
The clash of the government police with the fl)lloers of the Mahatma

the limit week is sure indication of what is coming. It means that

mloll~ or Inter, Mahatma Gandhi and his policy o[ sou-violators will i~avc

to EDe way to the more militant aspirations of the surging masses of

the outbreaks of 1857. 1897 and 1920. whici~ were o,ly :cc-

ilmsl, lk~sh domination in India faces the greatest slruggle which it
tma eva’ bima ,,alled upon to face in its lotg cxistencc. Indeed the Mae-

l[llnold labor Government is on the horns el a dilcnuua, as far as India
III ammwmd. They tare the rising tide of nnrest aud discontent in all
!1~ ¯ ~Is~ontent which has recently ~urged ar.und thc thrones of the

~livO p~ of India, and the indications are that tim native rulers are

~ 1~ to the aide of the Indian masses, as against the British policy

All India is aflame. The clashes of the pall we(k, are not going

I~ die down, no nmttcr how rigorously the British attempt to handle the
dliMen. From the Khyber Pass to the furthest cxtreufity of the land

llilasophers and adepts, discontent is rife; and the spirit of indcpcn-

qh¯ta is too deeply rooted in to be torn out y British or any other

The big dash is coming soon. Sikhs, Pmljabs, Ghurkas, Afrldis, and

Bengalese alike are feeling the spirit of unrest ; and the F)reparatiou that

has been going on steadily in India is ahont comldete. Gandhi’s smoke-
screen has completely baffled tim Fnglish, who have always failed to

grapple with the motives st the darker peoples. \Vhen the time is ripe,
the lid is g.ing to hlow off in India; and then will come the end of

British hnpcrialism. England. nor any olhcr power, for that matter,

a:w3t a,,’a".~ nn ar W lar,~’c enon!.h to subdue a united India in the throes
~f ;" b:iS,,n. The people of h:dia know how to bear snffering to reach
t ’ c~.! lhcv want: :rod can outwit any force that England can send out

~ t!’..
),,,.:l l’~:xvh in lmlia will mark the bc!" nnln~- t:f the cud of British

I.: ~:iigli’,m, ill ludia, at)tl elsewhere. The It)as of the India Markets will
h a ~c:’i,,u5 bl.w to Briti.h tradc and prestige. Britain’s hold on India

’ ¯ ,’t,. fi.!,, (,’ca t,cf,,rc flw cruciat blow i~ slrnek, India will he free;

t;~.’, ~,~]1 ,,,,me .~,flit.;t.
I’,riN.h [nlpcriali~,tu i~ d~,,m~ed. "l’hc a~;cdong dmnlnation of the

,]:~: , ,)., elf": ,I)" Ihc ’,volld will soon receive its death-hlow.

"’HARDi/V IMAGIN,t.BLE
V I"!It:L’XlL:.N’I’I.Y dml,,nl!cing tile l~;lrl):tr, rls mctlmds which had b.ccn

used by the British Armv, ilnrhv., the War of the Revohttion, agamst

the American C4o:lists, the illu<tri(nts F.m,lish state..man, William Pitt,
credited with saying that "Spain ran no longer b.ast pre-eminence

barbarity," etc...

News which has come Otlt of the \\’cy.lchestcr County of the proud
lil~ of New York, during the past fo .t.it:ht makes ns feel that "C core; a

all no loag~r boast pre.eminence in ar ,a:’ ty. (,:" in questionable methods,
ot[ dmling with its Negro resldcnts, sin(c, just a few leagues away from

In this Empire State. we can hear the wails of oar brethren going tip

I~ God, for a band of protection to reach them to deliver them from the

dmrp and corrupt practices of inhuman landlonls, shyster lawyers, and nn-

judges.
information ~s been going ihc ro,:uds of this city reccntl>’ ;hat

Ilnmm is need for a thorough aud far-reaching investigation into the con-

self; and I take great pride in malt-
ing it knoWn that with me personally
the seeds have taken root~and I
hope that the stem and foliage will
grow ond develop until from its
boughS an aroma may be transmit-
ted to every Hamlte West Virginlaa
there In,

I want to thank Mr. Arthur S.
Gray, of Los Angeles, Calif. for hls
excellent reply to Dr. Jay Peters, of
~ew Orleans on his article of De"

Prlestism, Timidly concluding to Mr.
Gray’s version: Tl~s government of
ths United States ia owned and coa-
trolled by the white man and his
money, and too, these name men are

not alter It If I would. It ie a fact

mad I.
Therefore, if we’ want to he a race

of free people, we will have to free
ourselves; and ~he more I study the
program of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Ausociation (Aug. 1929)
the more I esn eee it io.true and
righteous altogether,

Let us move onward aud upward,
till Africa ia free,

JAMES A. ItILL.
40 Bassett street,
Albany, N. Y.

To the editor of
The Negro World.
Sir:

It would do well for all local lead.
era and would-be leaders of the U.
N. I. A. to read, mark. learn and
inwardly (ligest tl~ ~. editorial In The
Negro World of ~pril 5, nnder the
caption of "A Call to U. N. I. A.
Leaders."

We want leaders who will put in-
to practice what they preach. We of
the Banes Dtvtslon are very unfor-
tunate. Though we spent hundreds
of dollars In aending a delegate to
the Sixth International Convention,

;held In Jamaica, B. W. I., in the
person of our president, a man who
was acclaimed the little Garvey, as
soon as he found that the Cuban
immigration law prevented hie re-
turning to us, he ceased to commu-
nicate with the division, not even to
send a report In wrtting, though he
was asked repeatedly to do so by
several m~mbers, including thle writ-
er. This brin~s to me the old eay-
ing, "Out of sight, out of mind."

There are some of the thisbe, :Mr
l~lltor, that bring about ooldnetm In
mlmy of the lo~nl dlv~lomL Our
leadem preach one thing and practice
another.

Through Ule indifference of this
deleKats, we are tociny no wiser than
the outsider couserning the worR
done st the convention dug to the
feet that we got no more report
them that gleaned from the eelumns
of the newspapem.

It would do well for all would-be
leaders to thke pattern from the
Hoe. Marcus Garvey, who proves
his falthfulnere to hie followers, In
season a~d out of seacon, in prison
mad out.

A leadgr that will forget hie fol-
lowers as soon ae he is out of sight,
In my oplulon, Is not worth the apel-
latlon.

~ve us men!
’Youre in the cause of Africa.

M. E. SIMONS.
Banes, Orionte, Cuba.
Aprli 9, I9~0.

Editor of the Negro World:
81r:

Permtt me a little ,,pace In the pre-
cious colunm of your "Indispensable
Weekly" to ~onvey theee few words
to my Race.

We have be. Fellow men of the Negro Race--If

each (lay of our lives henceforth a day of ghn’iot,s rcsurrection.

"EVERY MEMBER A SUBSCRIBER"

W I: ARE calling the attcntiou of the mctnbers of thc Universal Xc-

gee Improvcmcnt Association (August 19-99) of the World, 

the fact that the constitution of this great organization of ours, provides

that every mcmher nntst bc a sobs(tiber ’co The Negro World.

.Many of its like to prate .f our loyahy to the organization, and of

onr faith’in Marcus Garter. This is an occasion when we must denton-
strata our loyalty to the grcat cause, and our sincere adherence to the

U. N. I. A. (Augnst 1929) of the World.
"I-VERY 3II-MIJE[~ A SUBSCRIIH:,R!" At the heginning ,K

this snhscription tlrive, we adopted this sh,g;ln, which was provided l>.~ not as yet accustomed to having

the co:,stitution ; attd this is an opportnnity ior those who profess loyalty ! ~tthi:g::~2hg~lt~:; n~:~y k~v?~
and faith in the great move sent to give a physical denlonstration of!the person of Mr. DePrtest, that eom-
’ ~ pels a two*fold prejudice agalnat him
nch -dexoti, t; " " : . ..... I as we ell undoubtedly will agree--

Tile :,;afro World stands wlthonl a peer nt the ranks ttl .\afro land In regards to the charge of "more
newspapers. Weekly its copies go to the furthest bounds of earth, wher-

ever Negroes dwell. Barred, banned and dcttounced by opprcssionists,

it eontinnes to steadfastly enlighten Negroes everywhere, bearing its
messages of hope, conrage, aspiration, inspiration, devotion, uplifl, man-

hood and freedom to the Negro Peoples of the worhl. 11 is the duty of

every Negro, in whose veins flows the blood of 1"tat/d to rise to the call,
attd semt in his subscription, and that of his friend, and his friend’s friend.

Step right np Fellowman! The line forms to the right!

i The Peo le’s Forum I
)eople; and what is keeping such

The Call of Africa
All hall the call of Africa
q’hat areused the rotation wide
All hail the Marcus Garvey
That Is ever by my side
To go and awake the Natlon
From both land and sea,
And spread the news of our

Father
Wlm has prepared for me.

CHORUS
All come the mlghty natlon
And @wcll In the land of gold
How firm a great foundation
More precious to my soul
Lift up the banner of honor
That kisses the twilights

gleam
To resolve her flowlng colors,
Of the RED, BLACK and

GREEN.

Obeying the call of my
couutry

That means so much to me
To he among the nations,
That charm tn p~rfect glee,
A bird without a sheltcr
Is ever left to roam
A man without foundation
Crm’t ever hRve a homo,

NED WILgON.
(Copyrights pending)

Afrlea Must Be For

disease alive? Can the reader solve
thlo problcm? Negroes, let us shakc
off such dlse~ed eeeds from us, and
loin the U. N. L A for better living

condltlous and protection.
Be a loyal member, to worR for the

cause, mad not as a traitor,for it af-
fords ua a bright future. It is quite
clear before the eyes of the world,
that those of us, men anti women
of the race, who refuse to be mere.
here, refuse to support this move-
ment, and who have tried, and tried
to hamper Its prog’ress, are ab~olutc-
ly satisfied with the prssent existing
condltlona of the race; and ~re pre-
pared at the same time to become
whatsoever our white master choosc~.

We were taught by our slave ms.~-
ters "that nothing good came ont
of Negroes," and still some of U~l bc-
llevc thls twaddle; but let us watch
out for the restdts of the program
mapped out by the last convention
and be convinced¯

This is not a call to go to Europe,
wll~re we had no right to make the
world safe for some chosen people
to live in. ~t ia to regain Africa, our
mothcrland, the land of milk and
honey, a direct gift from our God
mo~t li;gh, tJ’,e place where all the
earthly gods love to be.

Are we going to remain neutral
and not hasten to such a righteous
call? What have you decided? Act
now~

courage than wladom," we all credit
him with wonderful courage. In’ that
of obtaining what he has In the po*
Iltleal world--But, the exereislag of
his wisdom Is a thing he will alway8
find greatly impaired owing to the na-
ture of hl~ environmeut. This could
hardly be better expl&lned than in
Volume 2. of Has. Mr. Marcus Gar-
vey’s "Philosophy and Opinloas" as
recorded on page four.

So, we do not solely belittle Mr.
DePrlest In the function of his dutire
--but we do infer that where he is
situated, his activities in behalf of
the @ace are largely nilnimized.

1 will conclude thc remainder of
my feeble thoughts In the followi~
form of a verse.

Write on! Toll on! O! ye men
of today.
Aelflevemont and Vietury;
Is coming our way.

Amld the darkness and
Tears subllmc;
The Garvey light has begun
To shlne.

Increase In courags,
Increase In power;
U~til our God
Proclaims the hour.

Yours for raclul uplift,
SPENCER lg. ~t/HTON.

Visiovless Leaders
Should Retire

F~al!tor, The Negro World:
Every builder mnst have a def-

Inite plan of construction. He must
have a picture of the thing which
he desires to create. A program of
operation Is next in order; & system
or method of procedure.

Unfortunately for us, the era of
slavery has stunted our initlaUve,
aud sl’,Irlt nf independence. We ex-
pect too much from others. It has
become a secondary habit. And
sorry to relate, the more we receive
the more we duslre.

tire than the German submarine

teaching a lesson to the natives of
Great Britain.

will be accepted and followed by
oppressed peoples of the world¯ The
Chinese have already nsed It with
great success. And the others also
Can.

Take for instance any part of Af-
rtca. Africans there only need a
courageous leadership of the type of
Mahatma Gandhi¯ The boycott aml
civil disobedience movements could
be very effectively organized among
any groups In Africa.

The leaders should study the local
)rot)lema as they affect the individu-
al community. Then choose the
simplest problem that affects the
welfare of a large number of peo-
ple and attack it in a simple way.
Compulsory labor and porterage
could be very successfully attacked
if only the people had sincere lead- t f~-- t
ership on the spot.

Even Africans are able to produce,
the elmple things they need In their
own etmple ¯ "ays. They could
therefore org.:’tze a boycott of
manufactured go~ds from Europe In
a very telling manner.

Of course, European powers will
not sit with their hands folded and
watch the Afrlca~ organize to deal
their interests a death blow. That
would not be human¯ And there-
fore the leaders of the people must
be willing to undergo any amount of
suffering,

¯ ¯ s

And Garveyism is teaching the
prlnetplce of effective mad sincere

:teadership by precept and by pra¢-
tlee. The U. N. I. A. lure ¯ great
moral responelblltty to the race, for
It Is the pioneer tn the field mad the
first champion of thc cause of race-
solidarity and unity, It must and is
going to spread its gospel of FREE
AFRICA in all the corners of tho
world.

Every Negro that is proud of his
race ~nd has self-respect ~hould
stand by the organl|mtion mad lead-
ers who are carving by their a~veat
and blood a crown of dignity for the
Negro racs the world over.

When Africa strikes the blow--and India ,a stri ng now--
v.bat will become of European Ira-~3.~.
perlalism? It will melt away llke
the nasty fro~t In the troplcal sun
which would be the redeemed Afri~,
and the regenerated Asia.

The mightier the rnpaelty of an
Imperialism the more tragte will be
It~ collapse. And the empire that Is
already marked for such a collapse
and that is now on the road to dis-
solution is the British Rmpire, which
ia not British at all in Its composi-
tion.

U. 8, A.
A lot of fight fans have asked, !

’.Whom has Schmellng beatcn?"
What of his fight with Rl~ko?
~erc they in the process of hutldin.g
up this German ~)y? All right, Ris-
ko Is on old trial horsc. Let Maxey
repeat his K. O. victory over him
again or give him Campolo. Thc
New York Boxing Commission can-
not allow him to go through with
the Milk Fund shot, before proving’.
himse!f.

I am not going to usk a~y oLher
paper to take this stand, unless they
are willing to do so on principle.
We should have the interest of the
public at heart, more so than three
or four characters. It \,.’ill be too
late to put up a howl after the fight¯
Schmeling cannot prove himself in
a training camp. Thc falsc camp
work-outs hnve been overdone, and
no vlncere boxlng critic can afford
t:) kr’.ng what he finds in training
Ct’.I~. I) bac!t to hls reading public Rnd
say this is the real low-down. F.~pe-

¯ctally so In the case of Schmeling.

AT LAST the big dish of spaghetti
and cheese Primo Camera, has been



h@ m,hmitt~d the qoeation to Mr.
Charles Evnns Hughes who was then
U. S, Secretary of State and wko
"proposed to me to adjourn to the
next d.y the inopportune continua-

F~n~tloul Weakme~

Trial Tre.atment FREE
Sterility, tinselling from functional

w~dmese, should not cautm any mar-
tied ~omon to becomo ~l~oara~ed.
HOOOreds who w,~re ehlldlan for
~eitt~ and had nuffered d~ppolnt
ment time ofter time, are now pl OOI [
ond hanPF mothers. ~heF attdd !nt:~
foond themaelvea In n state of b InS
fO! antielpaUon duo tn the ramark-
Sble InflUl~ea of my ~.rlvate prescrtp-(Ion d~t~/~RIL,’t*ONE.’ Its aucce~s in
tell@~JD~ee~eh condltlons In monF
~as(qk UPt~n~ wonderful.
, ~’nl~,whare come totter[ or
JOy drror~ IP~ta~ul, ~lppZ women.
Mra. I~I~IF. lgttere Of S Tenth St.,
Bra06o’ek, ~ writes: *’We are
b~sed ~rlth a’flns baby bo)-. I thanR
yOU for,~o~_r wo~orrul preacrlptlon.
! wtB. ~laaW recommend it to an),
wonlxI~L

111 ¥0@ havo been dealod mother-
I~lulo Ol lto~lolml weak-

IIIilh nn~ rblllF w~nt e hlldrm~ fill
~lt ~ nmll Um couvon tmtowsor n

trial Of mF tro~tment, and a free
O~ 17 Og mIF bashl~t ~A BsbF In Four
m[ mR[,~ ~’fAUX how to Use It and

"It I~_ othu tblhl~ e~er~ woman
~naenss

an aristocratic family from the Con. Kelly Miller is determined He is a . . ~
’ s °r~ people’ sne can think quickly, andIgo Free State, and a concert pro. careful thinker he h~ a tea on f

’ ’ " " , she has thc will pwer to achieve a,
every conclusion he has on any sub- i name for herself. Your writing shows [ [}0 Yt)H ~’unl A Buhv?
ject He is emphatic in his opinions,, m t n¯ ,so e sic t for you. : Regular SI.00 Treatment
ALSo be Is the type of man who be-I o. " ott aou nl~v htt%’(~ A leesonul rep rt aun| fr~one |a ea(,h faniil.~
comes ~ery much interested in wba I¯ ’ ’ ’ , marie of )’our haadwHnng If yau will i "1 ~as rn~rrteu ~nn to.~ed lot a )mr):, ,.~r~dny wLtb all iny h~.art, b~tt w.~ denied/’ WrlLVae is doinḡ orI ~’rite a I Age ualng pelt and lulc ~lgn Mr~ L. Ocheiter, Illdhtl~e. "¯,o I sellt lot

These are somc Of the reasons l " ’ " " )re!;t¯ri )llolt. W )lil~2*(;!tlIvour name t~nd htter to Dr M. N
Professor Miller’s success and if youth. ~ . *

¯ ’ , " * t.i:ing the seeozl(I l)o~:¯ I uanlcer III care of tma net~paper, I wn,s ~H)le Io (.’mre’~
have aucb tralt~ thers 13 a good rea- - ’ " my happlne:;~. I tle’,¯er’ I~lth a Mamped and nell mldres.mni lind a :1c’.¢ d.t?¯¯ I he-
ann to nov. that 3on too may bk ’ ’ e ~ euvelope [or I~l)lY. Be aUl~ to enclose c~)me tl)e ntoth~r st a
auccessful, . i the stamped envelope, for letters

n ~ s’ po.. ~n*v
(Iod o))[;. ~:llew mlr

Of course ~ou may not ~Ish to be, " * ! wlthatlt tbla will be dleregarded. Joy. t ilO)~ ,vPry wn¯
lJlan ) o u g i )1 g f,)r
IIlOt heTilogtl will |,qkP

yollr nledte[lie. ~’o~1 are
Thousande Making Mon~’!

w,)come to ..... ),,~ t,~-
tee nnd pictur, for
putdtctuloo. T It a Iz k

gram rendered by the Wilmington
Four Quortct, radio artists from WII. I
mington. Delaware. Mr. Alexander
captivated his audiences as he r~ci~.ed
the Africa. He possesses a ~ch ten-
or Votee, such as oMy a native Af-
rican can boast of. The quartet is
under the management of Mr. James
Wilson, and rated as one of the best
Jn this section of the country.

Vitdtors to Philadelphia will find
us Sundays and week days at
headquarters 2109 W. Columbia
nue. Call Stevenson 9841 or Stev
son 9192 upon arrival. A ~-arm
welcome awolts you.

a teacher or a writer. Instead, you
may want to be a preacher, or a fine
mew.ltanic, or a musician, or an artist.
You may have talent along some oUt-
er line, hut if you bade determine-

HAIR
with Perfume FRIll

[HowardM.Beot
Funeral Director

ard
EMBALMER

Complete high elan automobile fune~’t~_
$189.00 and up. Plash tsqmmed ~tskel
with tfllvee hunmes enlffaved mime plMe
ond IIm.d w.h silk.

Oulelde box rememlng remtlns from
any leeal hmqdthl e~bohal~, shav~,
ctresslm[, IsTteZ out. Free use o.~ ehalm-
Aathmobse hearse, one Ilmensme. I~o-

i of Mnnlclpal Building and Bronx and

v.’az discovered, a niece, Mrs. Vera’,dispaleh to tl~e N. %’. "rioles h.I]~ Oalv. three .f li;Litrs presidents vicinity are not availing themselves

I:11os, con todd, van encontrando Williams, Identified the body. then ’ that "the (’haracter (ff tit," eourt~ I:: ~ ::n lie said to h~[ve met vi,)lent death, of the service of the auditors of the

el camino rancho mils abicrto fainted, notorious." V, cpre!*entatlv,, Johnson (if .’~outh Da- bureau who have been designated to

ltC hasta hacc rclativan)ente pocos One woman, whose name could not for mont ~s, news letters and l*,q*- i:,)[:t hi Congress on(I tho tinily Newsassist them hy District Diractor

El iltlpenetrab|e basli6n dc in- be learned ~n the excitement, ernwled).!sengers from Ha!In spohe .f the.~) °tV" ~lf N. "C. iO :tO edito:’lnl on liter.tuber DAWSOn of New York district offlco

e ea s atoll ng alice:5 )l the peop c [he I ;
tereses de todas indoles quc cerra- with her baby under th s t. " ".’ " . " . !:?o’ 12th, a~’;et!(’,l rues’ ,)f them died o) sod can he f.ui;d ~tL P.oon, 200. lien-

thus esoaPsd passible Injury iu the [unrcst is htid at the doer t)f p,,l!:, al vi,)!e)H de:Hh, l’y A. P. d!spatch (,f nicipal Building and Receiver ban ci paso a la independencia era- terrified crowd. .....agitators, is a (’ollegc e(hwat:.n ::r.- tixv 17Hh, thc ta’esidrn!s (ir ~ev(,n po- Taxes. Bergen Building. T remont and
pieza a mostrar crecientes brcc|rts. . Icessary to con, pare the purchasiny: ’, ~; ’t ,)r~ulniT.allot~.~ ,’Taialmff more’ Arthur Avenues. ~ronx,

Injured in Pamc I rYase habla per los irreduetibles dci ,pewer of the H~itlan ~out(le7 t’n- !h;ql 10o.1~¢)0 GHiowcr.q are :~ahl to’ All persons whose net income ta
neutralizaci6n den archi#~lago dc Most of the injuries resulted in~ der purely liaidsu admh~istrat,)P,~ i!~;’t’ h~qo,,sted l!. S. s.pervisi-n ,if $2,:,00 or over if single, or if married

’and not living with spouse or $4,000




